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Despite extensive advances in the ﬁeld of molecular recognition,
the real-time monitoring of small molecule binding to nano-
particles (NP) remains a challenge. To this end, we report on a
versatile approach, based on quartz crystal microbalance with
dissipation monitoring, for the stepwise in situ quantiﬁcation of gold
nanoparticle (AuNPs) immobilisation and subsequent uptake and
release of binding partners. AuNPs stabilised by thiol-bound ligand
shells of prescribed chemical composition were densely immobi-
lised onto gold surfaces via dithiol linkers. The boronate ester for-
mation between salicylic acid derivatives in solution and boronic
acids in the AuNP ligand shell was then studied in real time, reveal-
ing a drastic eﬀect of both ligand architecture and Lewis base con-
centration on the interaction strength. The binding kinetics were
analysed with frequency response modelling for a thorough com-
parison of binding parameters including relaxation time as well as
association rate constant. The results directly mirror those from
previously reported in-depth studies using nuclear magnetic reso-
nance spectroscopy. By achieving quantitative characterisation of
selective binding of analytes with molecular weight below 300 Da,
this new method enables rapid, low cost, rational screening of
AuNP candidates for molecular recognition.
1. Introduction
Besides oﬀering highly controllable sizes, shapes and optical
properties, gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) can be prepared with
various surface functionalities for the selective interaction
with antibodies, peptides, proteins, drugs and other small
molecules.1–6 Thiol-based surface stabilisation provides a vast
library of ligands with functional groups such as alcohols, car-
boxylic acids, amino acids, and anions/cations.7–9 The self-
assembly of ligand shells with biotic and abiotic molecules
enables bottom-up morphology control at the nanoscale to
study the structure–property-function interplay with biological
entities.10–13 In analogy to biomolecular recognition prevalent
in many biological processes,14,15 AuNPs have been developed
for molecular recognition as well as drug delivery, alongside
other synthetic supramolecular systems, such as nanocarriers
and artificial molecular machines.16–18
The screening of the aﬃnity and selectivity of specifically
designed AuNP ligand shells towards molecular targets is
essential for any of the above mentioned applications. A
number of characterisation techniques have been developed
based on diﬀerent transduction principles, such as optical,
acoustic and calorimetric read-out.19 Molecular labelling, as
often used in fluorescence and Raman-based spectroscopy,
restricts the choice of materials and may also interfere with
the target study.20 A label-free alternative is based on surface
plasmon resonance (SPR), which provides excellent sensitivity
and responsiveness but the signal interference by non-specific
binding often renders the analysis rather challenging.21,22
Thermal calorimetry methods oﬀer established routes for the
determination of binding constants,23 but limitations exist
regarding their low throughput and the requirement of large
sample quantities. A number of suitable methodologies based
on nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy have
recently emerged to study NP–analyte interaction, including
specifically designed diﬀusion filter and magnetisation trans-
fer methods.24–27 While it is meanwhile possible to verify
detailed binding mechanisms and identify multiple analytes
by NMR, challenges remain, such as the requirement for rela-
tively high sample concentrations and the availability of a suit-
able instrumentation infrastructure.
Quartz crystal microbalance with dissipation monitoring
(QCM-D) oﬀers, in principle, a viable route for label-free moni-
toring of molecular adsorption at interfaces in real time.28–30
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The established relationship between the change in the res-
onant frequency and adsorbed wet-mass enables accurate
quantification of binding events. QCM-D was successfully
implemented to probe binding events of AuNPs with macro-
molecules, such as proteins, nucleic acids, lipid bilayers, bac-
teria as well as solvent vapours (in multilayers).31–36 While it is
possible to detect mass changes as low as 1 ng cm−2, the detec-
tion of molecules with low molecular weight remains challen-
ging, often caused by either an insuﬃcient interfacial area
(due to a low grafting density), limited binding aﬃnity, or a
combination of these factors.
One type of molecular interaction, that has been applied in
a variety of NP-based recognition systems, is the binding of
NP-bound boronic acids (BAs) with cis-diol containing bio-
molecules or other dihydroxy compounds such as
catechols.37–40 This dynamic covalent binding process results
in the formation of NP-bound boronate esters.41,42 Typically,
boronate ester formation is most favourable in the presence of
Lewis bases, and various strategies have been explored for
achieving stable complexation at near-neutral pH values,
including adding electron-withdrawing groups and intra-
molecular tetracoordinated B–N bonds (Wulﬀ-type BAs).43–47
Governed by similar principles, salicylic acids (SAs) and their
derivatives also form boronate complexes.48 Unlike aerobically
unstable catechols, SAs have recently been identified as ideal
oxidatively inert candidates for selective dynamic covalent
interactions with BAs.48,49 From measurements using 19F and
1H NMR spectroscopy, binding strength of SAs and catechols
with BAs were found to be highly sensitive to experimental
variables, including concentration of bases, as well as the
molecular architecture of both BA ligands and their target
binding partners.25,48 It is therefore crucial to develop a com-
parative screening method with simplicity and versatility for
the study of BA binding partners, including the more complex
nucleosides, saccharides, glycans and glycoproteins, all of
which are of significant biological relevance.43,50,51
Herein, we explore in a methodical case study the screening
of BA ligands, binding partners and base concentration via
multichannel QCM-D to establish a suitable characterisation
route for the real-time monitoring of AuNP–analyte inter-
action. By stepwise immobilisation of AuNPs and subsequent
exposure to binding partners, we validate the ability to charac-
terise uptake and release of small molecular weight binding
partners and report on binding equilibrium constants
obtained for diﬀerent molecular ligand architectures, small
molecule binding partners and Lewis base concentrations.
2. Results and discussion
The overall experimental protocol of the QCM-D based meth-
odology described herein is presented in Fig. 1 and consists of
three majors steps: (1) functionalisation of the QCM sensor
surface by dithiols, (2) AuNP immobilisation, and (3) exposure
to binding partners. In this study, two phenylboronic acid
ligands were compared (PBA1 and PBA2 in Fig. 1). Electron-
withdrawing fluoro and carboxy ester substituents make
PBA1 more Lewis acidic than PBA2, which bears an electron-
donating amido group.48 For oxidatively stable non-diol
binding partners, 4-fluorosalicylic acid (FSA) and 3,5-dinitrosa-
licylic acid (DNSA) were assessed.48
Prior to the assessment of analyte binding, reusable QCM
sensors were prepared by grafting monolayer stabilised AuNPs
onto dithiol functionalised surfaces.52 Fresh gold sensor sur-
faces (C2, C3 and C4) were first conditioned with methanol
(MeOH) until stable baselines were obtained and oﬀset for all
overtones of frequency and dissipation. C2 and C3 were then
exposed to 100 mM 1,8-octanedithiol (diOT) solutions in
MeOH with subsequent rinsing by MeOH. C4 was used as
control sample by flowing 10 mM MeOH solution of PBA1 in
the disulfide form (dPBA1). As shown in Fig. 2(a), a decrease
in frequency was observed with the flow of diOT, suggesting
the attachment of the diOT molecules via gold–sulfur bonds.
In comparison, the dissipation signal saw an increase during
the process (Fig. S16†), which is likely attributed to a change
in the bulk solution across the sensor surface. This is further
supported by the fact that the dissipation shift returned to
zero while the frequency shift stabilised at a certain level after
rinsing with MeOH at 100 μl min−1, suggesting both the
removal of the loosely attached diOT molecules but also the
formation of a rigid layer on the sensor surface. The validity of
the Sauerbrey equation allowed calculation of the areal mass
(AM) change on the surface upon adsorption/desorption from
the frequency shift (Fig. 2(b)).53 With AM change at 137 and
151 ng cm−2 for C2 and C3, similar diOT grafting densities of
4.6 and 5.1 per nm2, respectively, were achieved. Note that in
comparison, the grafting of dPBA1 onto the sensor surface
remained limited, with a mass change of 20 ng cm−2.
Following the dithiol functionalisation step, the C2 and C3
sensors were then exposed to MeOH solutions of AuNPs
(0.1 mg ml−1) at a flow rate of 10 μl min−1. C2 was exposed to
AuNPs capped with a homogeneous ligand layer of 11-mer-
capto-1-undecanol (MUO) (core size 3.7 nm in diameter) as a
control, whilst PBA1-NPs (core size 3.6 nm in diameter) were
flowed into C3. A significant decrease in frequency was
Fig. 1 Scheme of the QCM-D monitoring process and the molecular
structure of PBAs and SAs used in this study.
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recorded for both channels during the first 15 min and no
further adsorption was detected after 1 h constant flow
(Fig. 2(c)). Notably, no desorption was observed after the
MeOH rinsing step, suggesting the robust immobilisation of
AuNPs, with AM change of 2120 and 2109 ng cm−2 in each
channel, respectively (Fig. 2(d)). This mass uptake is consistent
with the formation of a densely packed layer of AuNPs. See ESI
for calculation details (Tables S1 and S2†). Meanwhile, C4
control channel was flowed constantly with MeOH at flow rates
matching those employed with C2 and C3; negligible back-
ground drift was observed. Whilst the AuNP immobilisation
on Au surfaces builds on previous studies,54,55 we note that the
herein reported method promoted a significantly more
eﬃcient and robust AuNP grafting, which in return provides
a larger interfacial area for assessment of AuNP–analyte
interactions.
To assess the reactivity of the prepared sensor surface,
10 mM DNSA in 10 mM N-methylmorpholine (NMM) MeOH
solution was introduced to the system after conditioning and
equilibration with the buﬀer solution of 10 mM NMM in
MeOH. As shown in Fig. 2(e) and (f ), the adsorption of DNSA
onto the sensor with PBA1–AuNPs (C3) led to a drastic fre-
quency shift of 11 Hz and an AM change of 192 ng cm−2, com-
pared to negligible changes for control sensors C1 (bare gold)
and C4 (dPBA1), which can be attributed to physical adsorp-
tion and changes in the bulk environment. Significantly, no
substantial frequency shift was observed for the C2 sensor
with MUO-NPs, suggesting the signal observed for C3 is the
result of a specific dynamic covalent interaction with the NP-
bound BAs. In approximation, the net AM change can be
obtained by subtracting the contribution of non-specific physi-
cal adsorption and bulk solution obtained in control channels.
Upon PBA–SA binding, the eﬀective molecular weight of
adsorbed species can be calculated as following:
MWeff ¼ MWSA  2MWH2O þMWNMM ð1Þ
which takes into account the H2O release and NMM associ-
ation upon binding.48 The density of bound DNSA on C3 was
thus determined to be 2.75 per nm2, showing a binding ratio
of an average of 73 DNSA molecules per NP. This is particularly
encouraging since there were approximately 156 PBA1 ligands
on each PBA1-NP surface (Fig. S12 and S13†), with a significant
proportion expected to be inaccessible on account of being
orientated towards the sensor surface. We attribute this high
binding ratio of 47%, in combination with the large interfacial
area created by the high density AuNP surface grafting, to
enable the monitoring of low molecular weight species, pre-
viously inaccessible by QCM-D.
The binding of two SAs (FSA or DNSA) to each of the PBA-
functionalised NPs was assessed at three NMM base concen-
trations (0.05, 5 and 500 mM) in MeOH. Following the protocol
described above, two sets of three fresh sensors were grafted
with diOT and then immobilised with PBA1-NP or PBA2-NP,
respectively. With the AM change for PBA1-NPs and PBA2-NPs
measured at 2077 ± 38 and 1418 ± 40 ng cm−2, similar AuNP
coverages were achieved for the sensors in the same group
(Fig. S18–S21†). The grafting density of NP immobilisation as
Fig. 2 QCM monitoring of experimental procedure. Frequency shift and corresponding AM change (5th overtone): (a, d) grafting of diOT onto gold
surface; (b, e) immobilisation of AuNPs and (c, f ) detection of 10 mM DNSA in MeOH with 10 mM NMM.
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well as PBA ligand density calculation is shown in Table S3.†
AM change (Table 1) for each boronate ester complex was cal-
culated from the recorded frequency shift (Fig. 3), evidencing
a strong dependence on base concentration. At minimal base
concentration (0.05 mM NMM), the frequency shift was largely
subject to non-specific physical adsorption and bulk solution
change. The negligible boronate ester formation confirmed
the requirement of a basic environment for stabilising boro-
nate ester complexes. Significantly improved binding aﬃnity
was observed for all four complexes when increasing the base
concentration to a 1 : 1 molar ratio of NMM (5 mM) to binding
partners. Meanwhile a reduced complex stability was observed
at the higher NMM concentration of 500 mM, where the
binding aﬃnity for all four complexes was reduced compared
to the values at 5 mM. These results are in direct agreement
with studies of structurally analogous species in solution by
quantitative NMR spectroscopy, which showed that a low base
concentration (in the range of 1 : 1 molar ratio) was eﬀective
to induce strong boronate ester formation with SAs, contrary
to the ultra-high concentrations (>100 molar equivalents)
required to maximise binding with catechols.25,48 In relation
to the low molecular weights of simple SAs, one limitation of
the proposed platform is the detection at low concentrations
by QCM-D, being a mass-based technique. The frequency shift
of the 7th overtone was used for calculation to avoid noisy base-
lines and we managed to assess the binding strength comfor-
tably at analyte concentration of 5 mM with tolerable experi-
mental errors. We anticipate the limit of detection to be
further decreased by alternative binding partners of larger
molecular weight.
To account for physical adsorption and bulk solution
change for the estimation of the net AM change from boronate
ester formation, the control baseline was carefully chosen as
the AM change when flowing 5 mM FSA or DNSA repetition
of 5 mM NMM on sensors immobilised with non-interacting
MUO-NPs (Fig. S22†). The impact of NMM was compensated
for by frequency and dissipation oﬀset for individual
measurement. The density of bound SAs was thus calculated,
with the eﬀective molecular weight MWeﬀ (from eqn (1)) for
FSA and DNSA at 221.2 and 293.2 g mol−1, respectively
(Table S4†). The binding ratios of bound SA to PBA receptors
are summarised in Fig. 4. Direct comparison of the four com-
plexes at 5 mM NMM reveals that PBA1-NP/FSA exhibited the
strongest association under these conditions with a net
binding of 3.54 ± 0.51 FSA molecules per nm2, corresponding
to 61% of the surface-immobilised BAs. The quantitative
binding is consistent with results from NMR studies on closely
analogous model compounds.48 Also in line with solution-
phase studies is the observation of weaker association exhibited
by PBA2 complexes compared to each analogous PBA1
complex, which is a consequence of the lower Lewis acidity at
the boron of PBA2.44,48,56,57 Under the same conditions, PBA1-
NP/DNSA achieved a 32% binding ratio (falling to 8% for
PBA2-NP/DNSA). For acidic binding partners such as SAs, boro-
nate complex formation is maximised at an optimal concen-
tration of base. Each of the complexes studied exhibited
reduced stability at the high base concentration of 500 mM,
with the more acidic DNSA binding partner most severely
aﬀected. Once more, this reflects the behaviour expected on
the basis of solution-phase studies.48,56,57
When rinsing with NMM MeOH solution, the release of
both SAs was observed, resulting from the dissociation of the
boronate esters, thus proving the reversible nature of this
Table 1 Absolute AM change at varying experimental conditions
Sensor type
AM change, ng cm−2
Conc. NMM, mM
0.05 5 500
PBA1-NP/FSA 44 163 97
PBA1-NP/DNSA 20 102 36
PBA2-NP/FSA 32 103 88
PBA2-NP/DNSA 20 37 21
Fig. 3 Variable screening of PBA-AuNP and SA binding. Frequency shift
(7th overtone) at NMM base concentration of 0.05, 5 and 500 mM:
PBA1-NPs with 5 mM of (a) FSA and (b) DNSA; PBA2-NPs with 5 mM of
(c) FSA and (d) DNSA.
Fig. 4 Binding ratio of SA to PBA calculated from net AM change of
5 mM SA at 0.05, 5 and 500 mM NMM. The error estimation is based on
control subtraction and sensor ligand density variation.
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dynamic covalent condensation–hydrolysis reaction.43 After
extended washing for 1 h, all pre-bound SA molecules were
released as indicated by the net frequency shift returning to
the same resonant frequency as during NMM MeOH equili-
bration (Fig. S23 and S24†). Quantitative information on the
binding kinetics of boronate ester formation can be assessed
by mass change over time with following equations:58–60
PBA½  þ SA½  Ðkon
koff
complex½  ð2Þ
Δmt ¼ Δmmaxð1 et=τÞ ð3Þ
τ1 ¼ kon  ½SA þ koff ð4Þ
where kon and koﬀ are the association and dissociation rate
constants, Δmmax is the maximum mass change and τ is the
relaxation time.
During rinsing, in particular, [SA] = 0, eqn (3) can be
written as following:
τoff
1 ¼ koff : ð5Þ
Therefore, the apparent binding constant Ka can be calcu-
lated from following equation:
Ka ¼ konkoff ¼
τon1  τoff1
SA½   τoff1 : ð6Þ
With local fitting of the dissociation and then the associ-
ation process, the binding parameters for the experiments at 5
and 500 mM NMM solutions were modelled with exponential
decay function as detailed in eqn (3). The obtained relaxation
time τ for both association and dissociation was used to calcu-
late association and dissociation rate constants (kon and koﬀ )
as well as apparent binding constant Ka. The fitting curves are
shown in Fig. S25† and fitting results are summarised in
Table 2. On top of the kinetic information provided by τ
values, the binding constants further evidenced the observed
eﬀects of NMM concentration as well as the structure of both
PBA and SA components. Boronate complex stability depends
on the structure of each binding partner, as well as the concen-
tration of base. The absolute complex stability, optimum base
concentration, and sensitivity to changes away from these con-
ditions all depend on the relative and absolute acidities of the
two binding partners. To fully map this multi-dimensional
variable space and optimise boronate complex formation,
traditional methods such as NMR spectroscopy present a
significantly time-consuming and costly challenge, which
becomes even greater when examining NP-bound systems.
Furthermore, it is not commonly possible to extract infor-
mation on binding kinetics for such labile molecular inter-
actions from NMR studies. Potentiometric methods have tra-
ditionally been used to characterise these aspects of boronate
esters, however such approaches are non-trivial to apply to NP
systems and are not well-suited to studies in non-aqueous sol-
vents. By contrast, analysis by QCM-D is intrinsically surface
based, with reusable AuNP-grafted sensor surfaces that are
readily reactivated simply by extended washing. QCM-D thus
presents a parallel and sample-eﬃcient method for rapid
screening and optimising complex formation for variations in
both structural and experimental variables, while at the
same time extracting detailed kinetic and thermodynamic
information.
3. Conclusions
In conclusion, we demonstrate an eﬀective route to study NP–
analyte surface interactions in real time using a multichannel
QCM-D platform. The method consists of essentially three
steps, namely the functionalisation of gold coated quartz crys-
tals with dithiol linkers, the grafting of thiol-stabilised AuNPs
with functional end groups and the exposure to the binding
partners of interest. We employ this approach for the study of
boronate ester formation induced by the binding of SAs to
AuNPs with BA ligands. Both variables, the molecular architec-
ture of the BA ligands and the concentration of Lewis bases,
led to significant changes to the equilibrium binding ratio.
Furthermore, the frequency shift pattern was used to model
the kinetics during association and dissociation events.
Important information including relaxation time as well associ-
ation/dissociation rate constants could be calculated from this
detailed analysis. In contrast to previous QCM-D studies focus-
ing on macromolecules in the kDa molecular weight range or
the use of NPs as signal amplification labels, we were able to
resolve frequency shifts induced by the binding of immobilised
AuNPs to analytes in solution, with molecular weight as low as
100–300 Da. This represents an ideal characterisation platform
for the rational screening and selection of AuNP candidates for
molecular recognition, adding unique opportunities to the exist-
ing tool box for AuNP–analyte interaction.
4. Experimental section
4.1. AuNP preparation
The preparation and characterisation of PBA ligands as well as
PBA–NPs were detailed in ESI.† MUO-AuNPs were prepared via
Table 2 Apparent binding parameters calculated from AM change of






10–3 s−1 10–3 s−1 s−1 M−1 106 M−1
5 mM NMM
PBA1-NP/FSA 0.82 8.25 1487.2 1.82
PBA1-NP/DNSA 0.20 1.27 213.7 1.06
PBA2-NP/FSA 2.29 7.89 1121.6 0.49
PBA2-NP/DNSA 1.39 4.49 620.8 0.45
500 mM NMM
PBA1-NP/FSA 0.62 1.17 110.4 0.18
PBA1-NP/DNSA 1.52 2.49 194.6 0.13
PBA2-NP/FSA 2.42 4.23 360.5 0.15
PBA2-NP/DNSA 4.10 5.94 368.4 0.09
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the oleylamine ligand-exchange approach. The synthesis and
characterisation have been previously reported.61
4.2. QCM-D
All QCM-D studies were performed with 4.95 MHz AT-cut gold
coated quartz QSensors on a QSense QCM-D Analyser (Biolin
Scientific, Sweden) coupled with an Ismatec IPC-N 4 peristaltic
pump. Fresh sensors were rinsed with ethanol and dried with
N2 before installing into the flow module. All QCM-D experi-
ments were measured at a controlled temperature of 20 °C.
Diﬀerent flow rates were used with 200 μl min−1 for MeOH,
100 μl min−1 for NMM buﬀer, 10 μl min−1 for thiols, AuNPs
and binding partners. The data was collected and analysed
with QSoft 401 and QTools 301 softwares developed by Biolin
Scientific. The areal mass change data was calculated based on
the Sauerbrey equation62 as follows:






where Δm is the mass change per unit area, C is a constant
which is equal to 17.5 ng (cm2 Hz)−1 for 4.95 MHz QSensors,
Δf Absn is the frequency shift of n
th overtone and n is the over-
tone number.
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